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Abst ract  
Young leaves  of So lanum xanthocarpum f rom axen ic  
shoot  cu l tu res  re leased  v iab le  protop las ts  when 
t reated  w i th  appropr ia te  enzymes .  The protop las ts  
on cu l ture  in mod i f ied  Murash ige  and  Skoog (1962) 
med ium supp lemented  w i th  2, 4 -d ieh lo rophenoxy-  
acet i c  ac id  (0.5 rag / l ) ,  naphtha leneaeet ic  ac id  
(I rag / l ) ,  k inet in  (1 mg/1)  and  organ ic  nut r ients  of 
KM (Nao and  Michay luk  1975) regenerated  to fo rm 
ca l lus  t i ssue  as a resu l t  of repeated  d iv i s ions .  
P ro top las t -der ived  ca l l i  d i f fe rent ia ted  into shoots  
on MS med ium enr iched  w i th  k inet ln  (0 .5  mg/1)  and  
root ing  couId be  in i t ia ted  by t rans fer r ing  the shoot -  
buds to basa l  med ium.  
Introduction 
To genus  So lanum be long  many vegetab le  c rops  and  
a lka lo id  produc ing  p lants .  Th is  g roup  there fore  is 
a su i tab le  sys tem for  genet ic  mod i f i ca t ion  of p lants  
employ ing  nove l  techn iques  such  as somat ic  ce l l  
hybr id i za t ion .  The observat ions  repor ted  in th is  
communicat ion  are  pre l iminary  resu l t s  in th i s  
d i rec t ion  on regenerat ion  o fp lant le ts  f rom i so la ted  
protop Ias ts  of S_. xanthocarpum,  a weed common in 
Ind ia  but  known to be of much med ic ina l  impor tance .  
Material and Methods 
Seeds  of So lanum xanthocarpum Schrad  & Wend l .  
were  germinated  on MS (Murash ige  and Skoog 196Z) 
basa l  med ium,  w i thout  hormones ,  under  s ter i le  
cond i t ions .  For  in i t ia t ing  shoot  cu l tu res ,  10 -day-  
o ld shoot  t ips  were  t rans fer red  to Murash ige  and  
Skoog (1 962) med ium supp lemented  w i th  k inet in  
(1 rag / i )  and  indo leacet ic  ac id  (0.5 rag / l ) .  Young 
buds  (4-8) ,  p ro l i fe ra t ing  f rom shoot - t ips ,  were  
subcu l tured  in the same medium but  supp lemented  
w i th  0. Z rag /1  k inet in  for  normaI  g rowth  and  
expans ion  of the Ieaves .  Cu l tures  were  i l luminated  
at  3000 lux (16/8  h l ight  and  dark  cyc les )  at  25°C.  
Protoplasts were prepared by enzymatic digestion 
of one-month-old fully expanded leaves employing 
1.590 cellulase (Onozuka R-10), 0 .5% macerozyrne 
(R-10) and 5 mM CaCI  2 in a solution containing 
mannitol (0.25M) and sorbitol (0.25M). The incu- 
bation was carried out in dark for 6-8 h at Z5°C. 
The protoplast preparation was  freed of debris by 
flotation on 20% sucrose solution, containing miner-  
als of the culture med ium,  as described earlier 
(Gill et ai. 1978). The protoplasts were  then 
removed carefully by a Pasteur pipette and washed 
twice with the culture med ium,  which compr ised 
minerals of MS med ium but with a reduced level of 
NH4NO3(270 mg/l), 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
(0.5 mg/l), naphthaleneaeetic acid (i rag/l), kinetin 
(i rag/l) and organic nutrients of NM medium (Nao 
and Michayluk 1975). A mixture of sorbitol (0.25 M) 
and mannitol (0.25 M)  served as osmot icum and 29o 
sucrose was included as the carbon source. Density 
of the suspension was adjusted to 2-4 x 104 proto~ 
plasts per ml. Drops of this suspension were  
cultured in sterile Petri dishes (35 x i0 mm)  in a 
manner  as reported for pepper protoplasts (Saxena 
et al. 1981b) and cultures were  incubated in dark 
(Gill et al. 1981) for two weeks and later illuminated 
at 3000 lux (16/8 h light and dark cycles). Four -week-  
old cell colonies, developed fromprotoplasts, were  
transferred to MS med ium (without mannitol or 
sorbitol but with 5% sucrose) and supplemented with 
naphthaleneacetic acid andkinetln at 1 mg/ l  each, 
for callus formation. The differentiation of shoot- 
buds f rom the call iwas ach[eved on a differentiation 
med ium (MS with 0.5 mg/ l  kinetin and 3% sucrose) 
and the shoots developed roots on the basal med ium.  
Results and Discussion 
In So lanum xanthocarloum it was easy to establish 
rapidly growing axenic shoot cultures. En masse  
differentiation of shoot-buds was possible f rom 
various parts of the plants with little callusing. The 
leaves f rom axenic shoot cultures on enzymatic 
dissolution produced about 1-4 x 106 protoplasts 
(Fig. IA) per g ram of tissue. A dark pretreatment 
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1 mg/1  naphtha leneaeet ic  a id ,  1 rag /1  k inet in ,  and  
5% sucrose  (in p lace  of mann i to l  and  sorh i to l )  under  
i l l uminat ion  of 3000 lux l ight ,  the ca l l i  tu rned  
ye l low ish  green .  Appearance  of shoot -bud  pr imor -  
dia in 20-3007o cu l tures  on the d i f fe rent ia t ion  med ium 
(MS w i th  k inet in  0 .5  rag /1  and  3o70 sucrose)  was  
marked  by the fo rmat ion  of dark  green  areas  f rom 
which  d i f fe rent ia ted  the shoot -buds  (F ig.  1D) in 
about  two weeks .  When implanted  on MS basa l  
med ium a l l  the shoots  deve loped roots  (F ig.  1E}. 
Thus ,  l ike  o ther  spec ies  of So lanum namely ,  _8. 
tuherosum (B ind ing et at .  1978),  S. du lcamara  
(B ind ing and Neh ls  1977), S. n ig rum (Nehls  1978) 
andS.  me longena (Saxena et a l .  1981a),  the use  
of axen ic  cu l tu res  in So lanum xanthocarpum a lso  
is h igh ly  benef i c ia l  for  success fu l  regenerat ion  
of p lants  f rom i so la ted  protop las ts .  
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F ig .  1. Regenerat ion  o fp lant le t  f rom mesophy l l  
p ro top las ts  of So lanum xanthocarpum.  A f resh ly  
i so Ia ted  protop las ts .  B in i t ia t ion  of ce l l  d iv i s ion~.  
C mul t i ce l lu la r  co lony.  D d i f fe rent ia t ion  of shoot  
buds .  52 the regeneratedp lant le t .  
of 7 days to shoot  cu l tu res  was ,  however ,  
necessary  for  the product ion  of v iab le  protop las ts .  
Y ie lds  of p ro top las ts  f rom seed grown p lants  were  
poor  and  they d iv ided  occas iona l ly  to produce  2 -4  
ce i l s  on ly  wh ich  did not  g row fur ther .  Cont rar i l y ,  
as many as  20°7o of the protop las ts  - -  harvested  f rom 
shoot  cu l tu res  - -  underwent  f i r s t  d iv i s ion  (F g.  1B) 
w i th in  72 h and fo rmed smal l  co lon ies  (F ig.  1C) 
in a week  wh ich  deve loped into smal l  ca l l i  in a 
month .  On t rans fer  to MS med ium enr iched  wi th  
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